Based on 2009-10, 2010-11, 2012-13 catalog

## Sociology/Anthropology

### 10 Units

- **Pick 1:** SOAN 110 Introductory Sociology OR SOAN 117 Introduction to Social Problems
  - 
- **Pick 1:** SOAN 111 Cultural Anthropology

- **SOAN 279 Methods of Social Research**
  - (PG279 will be accepted for credit for SOAN/PG double majors)

- **SOAN 379 Social Theory**

- **SOAN 499 Seminar in Applied Sociology and Anthropology**

- **5 Electives:** (5 additional SOAN courses or 4 SOAN courses and either PSYC210, MATH 105 or 230)
  - 
  - 
  - 
  - 
  - 

### SOAN Minor Requirements

### 5 Units

- **Pick 1:** SOAN 110 Introductory Sociology OR SOAN 117 Introduction to Social Problems
  - 
  - 

- **SOAN 111 Cultural Anthropology**

- **3 Electives:** selected in consultation with a SOAN faculty advisor
  - 
  - 
  - 

---

**Grades = earned OWU unit**  
**AP = credit by score**  
**EX = exempt**  
**T = Transfer credit**  
**N = see note on transcript**  
**=missing**  
**IP = course in progress**  
**= n/a**  

**Reviews and Approvals:**

- **Reviewed by:** [Signature]  
  Date: [Date]
- **Student Meeting Dates:** [Dates]
- **Major/Minor Plan Discussed with Student:** [Signature]  
  Date: [Date]
- **Major/Minor Plan Approved by Department:** [Signature]  
  Date: [Date]
- **Major/Minor Completed:** [Signature]  
  Date: [Date]

---

**Notes:**

---

**Graduation Catalog:**

- **Major CGPA:** [CGPA]
- **Minor CGPA:** [CGPA]

---

**Course Work Completion:**

- **Major/Minor Completed:** [Signature]  
  Date: [Date]